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5.0 EfftCTS OF LEVELS AND TYPES OF DIETARY LIPID ON PIGS GROWING AT

HIGH AMBIENT TEMPERATURES

5.1 Introduction

Results from Laboratory Experiments 9 and 2 indicated that highly

concentrated diets enhanced the grovth performance of pi gs living in h:gh

ambient temperature environments. It was also pointed out (see 11-4.2) that

some sources of dietary energy such as fat have a lower heat increment than

traditional dietary energy sources such as carbohydrates. It follows that

diets with lower heat increments may further enhance the growth performance

of pigs at high am .dent temperatures. Two experiments were therefore

conducted in this part of the stud y ; Laboratory Experiments 2 and 4.

Tallow and rice pollard were used in Experiment 2 while mixed vegetable o1

and rice pollard were used in Experiment 4 as the sources of additional

lipid. In this latter experiment it was hoped to demonstrate a beneficial

effect of combining animal fat provided in meat meal with vegetable oil ,ter

Se and oil in rice pollard.

5.2 Materials and Methods

The same facilities and methods employed in the previous experimeits

(see II1-4.2) were used, with a new batch of pigs being acquired for each

experiment.



5.3 Treatments

5.3.1 Treatments of Laboratory Experiment 3

The treatments were as follows:-

Treatment 1: Diet A

Treatment 2: Diet B

2c,

5.3.2 Treatments of Laboratory Experiment 4

The treatments were as follows:-

Treatment 1: Diet A

Treatment 2: Diet
Hotroom

Treatment 3: Diet C

Treatment 4: Diet D

Treatment 5: Diet A
Control-room

Treatment 6: Diet D

Hotroom:	 35+1*C and 50-60% R.H. from 06.00 to 18.00 hours (day),

Hotroom
Treatment 3: Diet C

Treatment 4: Diet D

Treatment 5: Diet B
Control-room

Treatment 6: Diet D

Details of the diets, used in Laboratory Experiment 3 are given in Table

25+1°C and 60-70% R.H. from 18.00 to 06.00 hours (night).
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Tb1e 25.Diet ,..,ump.,),1..„1,,m	 in i_ati.iLn ,:ory Experiment 3 (a1._ dry

Ingredi4. nts,	 DiL A	 Diet B	 -4- C	 Dic-t D

Wheat_	 180.3	 242.1	 191.4	 210.3
Sorghum	 2c,0.6	 :00.0	 208.1	 200.0

	

300.0	 I7=4.7	 208.6	 266.
Triticale	 12.0	 E9.1	 98.0	 3.0
3,ryaba.an Meal : M)	 50.0	 s19.0	 45.0	 50.0
Fish M	 60.0	 5:.0	 42.	 45.0
,----/-4-on L'eL ; M	 .:_.7)	 , E.:1,	 50.0	 60.0
Tallo ,,, 	50.0	 0,0	 0.0	 20,0
._)..J.-_,	 0.0	 72.5	 2.0	 0.0
Dextrose	 0.0	 44,c	 3.0	 0.0

1 - ,r,-1	 0,0
17 ::E- nu ll 	1E.0	 15.0	 0.0	 0.0
Lyz:n;.---H-1	 0.4	 0.7:	 0.5	 0.6
":itami p and minerals	 1.0	 1,0	 1,0	 1.0
1,:me	 :.0	 :.0	 71.0	 3.0

DE M9/hg D!'< ,	14.0E	 ll.'EC	 12.6 
PCP C:'.1.4' '	 1.::-	 lti.9	 1(:).49	 16.'2

''') .-,	 0.c0	 C.,i0	 0,S0	 0.E0
2F "DX) '._,	 6.62	 5,42	 6.45	 5.08
Ener;5y:Pr:tein	 1:1.LE	 1:1.::	 1:1_11	 1:1.1E,
1'7 hg):,'„,

5,003.000	 iu: 5 7,500 iu; NO 0.5 g: E2	 g: 512
7.'7 mg; Ni c nic c:±1 7,5 g: Calc.-:1-Pntothenate 5 g; Copper 2 g: I= 40
 rgis 2fl 7::	 400 mg: Zlric 75g; anfi Eth=ytiuin 250 mg -.per



713.S
17.3
0.0

0.0
04.2
0.0
0.0
0.46
1.91
1.

0.0

2,2.3

0.0

0.0

C.0
C

7757.
0.0

0.0
0.0

-7

0.0
0.0
1.g5
1.91
1.89
0.0
0.0

Sorghum	 74'2.0
Oc)tton Seed M	 44.5

Heat M	 0.0
Flood M	 '7.10 C.

-

:arch	 0.0
Pic& pollard	 139.4
Pi:e hulls	 0.0
Vegetable oil

0.92
Vitamin and minerals	 1 .91

- 1 4-

Lime

	

	 2.49

M

• Diet compo.7,it1on (g/I:g) in 1_,11):.-T,lt-r)rN	 E::periment 4	 aIr try
basis).

1-n-rife:Lents Diet C	 Dig. D

Tabi

Calculated:
DE Mii_kg (DM)
DU_- (DM)

Total Lv.?.1n

CF (DM)
(1-)

En,=,rgy:Protc,,in

il:amins	 •,000000 au: :2 S00,000	 7,7:10 iu,	 g: El 1.E g: F„12
mg; Ni=tInic	 g, Calc.-:j-an:c,thenate Eg: Cc.pper	 g: iron 40

0: Manganese 20 g:	 400 mg: ZInc 77,g: and Eth=yquln 250 ru.-1. per k7,'.
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2ontr32 -n-)om:	 33r C = 4 ir,u , 1- ,,i22,.2y 24 hours per day, ralatave

not controlled but was found to range from

5.7.3 Analysis of Data

7nalyses of variance were perf=ed on the biological performance (tLata

and Duncan's Multiple Range Tez,t was ,polled wh.E'n-:=2ver

E.4 Results

Resu l ts of Laboratory Experiment 3

	

cc from anayse::, f	 cc =ludin.;	 trE,,atment Table 2-

:eve711Ed that there were	 mificart dIfferences in DMl 

	c ownj DP;  (P<2,K1:	 FIP, ET_P and doe

percenta'4e. Table 27-1 sh,D1.:s tha.t	 iqi on diet. E (no fat) in the

control-room consumed Eic,r ,e (P<O,)	 3,ay,:21:30 9/d and

31.0 M.7/d
	

than all grcyJps in the hotrom. There ,..Jere 7,o

between diets F and 2 in the coTltr- C1 -1-c,ca.

on diet D in the hotroom consumed less energy ;P<0,05: 21.1 MS/d) than

cc diet C	 I j/d) Jaso living in the hotroom. These differences In DNI

and ET were r eflected in th ,==. DPG: values such that pigs on diet E in the

contrci-rm grew faster 	 7.2'.':71.05) than all oth er groups ,E!:::ept

those n diet. 2 in the contrc:1-room :7 07 gid), The results further reveled

there were nc s2qn±f]cant c:iff .1-fencs in, growth rate between

,	 and T 	 yd) in the

On	 .117	 h.Dtropri,

,71
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(1 i) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet F 637 76.E 1865 2.75 26.1
Diet D 675 75.5 1750 2.8: 24.2
LSD'5 5-.) 1E0 1.5 220 0.27 3.0
Sig Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.E.

litroom 5E,1 t 75.1 1553° 2.80 21.2c
Control-room 756" 77.0 2102' 2.79 29.1'
IcD(5%) 94 1.9 220 0.27 3.0
Sig, Level ** - *** N.E. ***

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%) 133 2.7 310 0.38 4.2
Sig, Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

26.8
37.9
3.4
N.S.

38.0
38.7
3.4
N.S.

4.8
N.S.

1a7

Table 27. Mean values of Daily Rate of Gain (DRG). Dressing Percentage
(Dress%). Daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI),Feed Conversion Ratio
(FCP:) Daily Energy Intake (EI) and Energy Conversion Ratio
(ECR) of pigs on different dietary and environmental temperature
treatments in Laboratory Experiment 3.

Treatment	 Parameter

DRG Dress%	 DMI	 FCR	 E;	 ECR
(g/d)
	

(%)	 (g/d)-	 (kg/kg) (MJ/d)	 (MJ/kg)

(I) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom)	 692°	 70.9	 1756°C	 2.54	 25.2"'	 3t.4
Diet Fs (hotroom)	 553°	 75.5	 1540	 2.85	 21.2c°	 38.9
Diet C (hotroom)	 669"	 76.1	 1816"	 2.74	 26.1°c	 39.4
Diet D (hotroom)	 568"	 74.7	 1566c	 2.74	 21.1'	 27.1

Diet E (control-room) 8041	77.7	 2190	 2.73	 31.0'	 38.7
Diet D (control-room) 707" 	 76.3	 2014• 	 2.85	 27.2"	 28.7
LSD; 5%)	 112	 2.9	 306	 0.41	 4.3	 5.5
Sig. Level	 ***	 - N.E.	 **	 N . S .	 ***	 N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).
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less (P<0.05) than that of all other groups except those on diet D (568

g/d) in the hotroom. All other between-group differences in growth rate

were non-significant.

Furthermore, when analysed as 2 diets (Diets B and D) X 2 environmental

temperatures (Hotroom and Control-room), the results (Table 27-ii) revealed

that there were no significant differences in DMI, EI, DRG, FCR, ECR or

dressing percentage between groups of pigs on diets B and D, irrespective

of the environmental temperature they were exposed to. However, the results

(Table 27-ii) also indicated that pigs in the control-room consumed more

(P<0.001) dry-matter (2102 g/d) and energy (29.1 MJ/d) and consequently

grew faster (755 g/d; P<0.01) than their counterparts fed the same diet in

the hotroom (DMI 1553 g/d; EI 21.2 MJ/d; DRG 560 g/d respectively). There

were no significant differences in either FCR, ECR or dressing percentage

between pigs grown in the hotroom and control-room. Although pigs in the

control-room dressed out (77.0%) appreciably better than their counterparts

in the control-room (75.1%) the difference only approached significance

(0.05<P<0.10). There were no significant interactions between diet and

environment with respect to DMI, EI, DRG, FCR, ECR and dressing percentage.

When analysed including six treatments, Table 28-i shows that there

were significant differences in the apparent digestibilities of dry matter.

(ADM; P<0.01), energy (ADE; P<0.001) and protein (ADP; P<0.05). It also

shows significant differences in digestible energy (DE; P<0.05) and crude

protein (DCP; P<0.05) between the four diets studied. The differences were

such that the ADM of diet C (80.2%) was higher (P<0.05) than that of both

diets B (77.1%) and. D (hotroom: 74.9%; control-room: 75.6%).

The ADE of diet D in both the hotroom (71.8%) and the control-room

(72.0%) was lower (P<0.05) than that of all other diets. The ADP of diet D
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Table 28. Means of Apparent Digestibilities of Dry Matter (ADM), Protein
(ADP) and Energy (ADE) and Digestible Energy (DE) and Crude
Protein (DCP) contents of diets given to pigs living in either
hot or cold environments in Laboratory Experiment 3.

Treatment Apparent. Digestiblity	 Diet     

ADM	 ADP	 ADE	 DE	 DCP
(%)	 (%)	 (%)	 (MJ/kg)	 (50

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom) 77.6•" 81.3'b 78.5' 14.2' 14.1b
Diet B (hotroom) 77.1bc 80.8' b 77.0' 13.7•b 13.9°
Diet C (hotroom) 80.2' 83.5' 78.001 14.4' 14.7'
Diet D (hotroom) 74.9c 80.0ab 71.8b 13.5b 13.9b

Diet B (control-room) 79.2mb 82.2 79.50 14.1" 14.1k
Diet D (control-room) 75.6c 77.6b 72.CP 13.6b 1:3.5'
LSV5%) 2.7 3.4 3.7 0.7 0.6
Sig. Level ** * *** * *

(10 Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet B 78.1' 81.5 78.3' 13.9 14.0
Diet D 75.2° 78.8 71.9b 13.5 12.7
LSD(5%) 2.0 2.8 2.6 0.5 0.5
Sig. Level ** - *** N.S. N.S.

Hotroom 76.0 80.4 74.4 13.6 13.9
Control-room 77.4 79.9 75.8 13.9 13.8
LSD(5%) 2.0 2.8 2.6 0.5 0.5
Sig,Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%) 2.9 3.9 3.7 0.7 0.7
Sig. Level N .S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.B.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5' level).
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in the control-room (77.6%) was lower (P<0.05) than that of both diet B in

the control-room (82.2%) and diet C (83.5%) in the hotroom.

The DE of diet C (14.4 1.13/kg) was higher (P<0.05) than that of diet D

in both the hotroom (13.5 MJ/kg) and the control-room (13.6 MJ/kg) while

DCP of diet C (14.7%) was higher (P<0.05) than that of all other diets.

When analysed on a 2 diets X 2 environments basis, the results (Table

28-ii) revealed that diet B had higher mean values for both ADM (78.1%) and

ADE (78.30; P<0.01 and P<0.001 respectively) than diet D (75.2% and 71.9%

respectively). The ADP of diet B (81.5%) was also higher than that of d1.et

D (78.8%), however, the difference in this case only approached signifi-

cance (0.05<P<0.10).

From Table 29 - (i) it can be seen that when analysed on a 6 -treatment

basis, backfat depth (both ultrasonic and optical estimates), carcase

length and chest depth did not differ between-groups. The only significant

differences observed between -groups were with respect to girth (P<0.01):

the value in the control-room for pigs on diet B (102 cm) being larger

(P<0.05) than those on diets A (99 cm), B (99 cm), C (100 cm) and D (99 cm)

in the hotroom.

When the above anatomical measurements were analysed on a 2 diets X 2

environments basis, the results (Table 29-ii) indicated that there were no

significant differences between pigs on diets B and D. Pigs in the hotroom

also had smaller girths (99 cm; P<0.01) than their counterparts in the

control-room. The chest depths of pigs in the hotroom (29.9 cm) were also

smaller than in the control-room but the differences in this case only

approached significance (0.05<P<0.10).

Analysis of variance of the physiological parameters showed that there

were significant differences (P<0.001) between groups in RR, PT and ST
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Table 29. Means of Carcase Backfet Depth (P2) measured by ultrasoni:
(Scanoprobe) and optical (Introscope) methods, Carcase Lengt-1
(CL), Chest Depth (CD) and Girth of pigs which received
different dietary and environmental temperature treatments I1
Laboratory Experiment 3.

Treatment	 Parameter

P2(mm)	 Car.Length Chest Depth	 Girth

Scanoprobe Introscope (cm) (cm) (cm)

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroorn) 15.8 19.8 78.1 30.6 99°
Diet B (hotroom) 16.6 20.0 77.8 29.8 993
Diet C (hotroom) 15.2 19.0 78.4 30.8 100b
Diet D (hotroorn) 16.2 21.2 76.2 30.0 99b

Diet B (control-room) 15.4 20.4 78.6 31.4 102'
Diet D (control-room) 17.4 21.2 77.2 30.4 101"
LSD(5 50) 3.6 4.1 2.6 1.6 2
Sig. Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. **

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet B 16.0 20.2 78.2 30.6 101
Diet D 16.8 21.2 76.7 30.2 100
LSD(5%) 2.8 3.5 1.9 1.2 2
Sig. Level N.S. N.S. N.B. N.B. N.S.

Hotroom 16.4 20.6 77.0 29.9 993
Control-room 16.4 20.8 77.9 30.9 1014
LSD(5%) 2.8 3.5 1.9 1.2 2
Sig. Level N.S. N.S. N.S. - **

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%)	 3.9	 4.9	 2.7	 1.7	 2
Sig. Level	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).
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Table 30. Means of Respiration Rate (RR), Rectal (RT) and Skin (S7)
Temperatures of pigs which received different dietary and
environmental temperature treatments in Laboratory Experiment
3.

Treatment	 Parameter

RR	 RT	 ST
(bimin)	 (°C)	 (SO

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom) 135• 39.2• 37.7'
Diet. B (hotroom) 1156 39.26 37.3'-
Diet C (hotroom) 116b 39.26 36.8c
Diet D (hotroom) 143' 39.26 37.26

Diet. B (control-room) 326 38.96 33.66
Diet D (control-room) 39c 38.96 33.4°
LSD(5Q) 13 0.1 0.3
Sig. -Level *** *** ***

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet E 73b 39.1 35.4
Diet D 91' 39.1 35.3
LSD(5%) 8 0.04 0.3
Sig. Level *** N.B. N.S.

ii3troom 129' 39.2' 37.2'
Control-room 356 38.9° 33.9'
LSD(5a) 8 0.04 0.3
Sig. Level *** *** ***

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%) 12 0.06 0.4
Sig. Level * N .S. N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significamly
different (5% level).
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(Table 30-i). The differences were such that pigs on diets B and D in the

control-room had lower values for all the above physiological parameters

(P<0.05) than those in the hotroom. In the hotroom pigs on diets A and D

had higher (P<0.05) RR values (135 and 143 b/min, respectively) than those

on diets B and C (115 and 116 b/min, respectively). Furthermore, pigs on

diet A in the hotroom had higher (P<0.05) RT (39.3°C) and ST (37.7°C), and

pigs on diet C had lower (P<0.05) ST (36.8°C) values than all other groups

in that environment. All other differences were non-significant.

When analysed on a 2 diets X 2 environments basis, the results (Table

30-ii) indicated that while overall values for RR, RT and ST were higher

(P<0.001) in the hotroom, the only significant between-diet difference was

that RP of pigs on diet B (73 b/min) was lower (P<0.001) than on diet D (91

b/min).

The only significant interaction detected between diet and environ-

mental temperature was with respect to RR (P<0.05).

5.4.2 Results of Laboratory Experiment 4

From Table 31-i it can be seen that when analysed on a 6 treatments

basis, there were no significant differences between-groups in DRG (Figure

24), Dress%, DMI, FCR, El and E. However, when analysed on a 2 diets X 2

environmental temperatures basis, the results (Table 31-ii) indicated that

pigs on diet D (13.9% rice pollard + 9.8% meat meal) converted feed (3.00

kg/kg) more efficiently (P<0.05) than those on diet A (1.37" blended

vegetable oil: 3.35 kg/kg). Although the ECR of pigs on diet A (49.8 hi/kg)

was higher than on diet D (46.2 MJ/kg), in this case the differences only

approached significance (0.05<P<0.10).
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Table 31. Mean values of Daily Rate of Gain (MC). Dressina Percentage
(Dress%). Daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI),Feed Conversion Ratio
(FCR) Daily Energy intake al) and Energy Conversion Ratio
(E'ER) of pigs on different dietary and environmental temperature
treatments in Laboratory Experiment 4.

Treatment	 Parameter

DRG
(g/d)

Dress=
(%)

DM1
(g/d)

FCR
(kg/kg)

El
(MJ/d)

EC'R
(M3/kg)

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom) 517 77.6 1694 3.29 25.3 49.1
Diet B (hotroom) 514 75.8 1632 3.22 25.4 50.0
Diet C (hotroom) 497 75.0 1552 3.13 24.0 48.4
Diet D (hotroom) 534 77.1 1664 3.14 25.6 48.2

Diet A (control-room) 567 76.9 1919 3.41 28.5 50.6
Diet D (control-room) 671 78.1 1916 2.87 29.6 44.2
LSD(5%) 131 3.2 363 0.38 5.5 5.2
Sig. Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet A 542 77.2 1806 3.35' 26.9 49.8
Diet D 602 77.6 1790 3.00b 27.6 46.2
LSD(5%) 91 1.7 2E1 0.31 4.0 4.3
Sig, Level N.S. N.S. N.S. * N.S. -

Hotroor 526' 77.3 1679 3.21 25.4 4e.6
Control-room 619' 77.5 1917 3.14 29.0 47.4
LSD(5) 91 1.7 261 0.31 4.0 4.3
Sig, Level * N.S. - N.S. N.S.

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%) 129 2.4 369 0.44 5.6 E.1
Sig. Level N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).
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Furthermore, although pigs in the control-room consumed more dry matter

(1917 g/d) and energy (29.0 MJ/d) than their counterparts in the hotroon

(1679 g/d and 25.4 MJ/d) the differences only approached significance

(0.05<P<0.10). Nevertheless, the DPG of pigs in the control-room ((19 g/d)

was higher (P<0.05) than that of their counterparts in the hotroom (526

g/d). All other differences were non-significant and there were no

significant interactions between diets and environmental temperatures in

any of the above parameters.

Table 32-i shows that when analysed on a six treatments basis, there

were no significant differences between groups in the apparent

digestibilities (ADM, ADP and ADE) of the four diets studied. However,

there were significant differences between groups in both DE and DCP. The

differences were such that the DE values of diet A in both the hotroom

(14.9 MJ/kg) and control-room (14.E MJ/kg) were lower (P<0.05) than for all

other diets, and the DCP of diet E (12.7%) was higher (P<0.05) than that of

diets C (11,9%) and D in both the hotroom (11.7%) and control-room (11.7%).

The DC? of diet A in the hotroom (12.4%) was higher ( p <o.os) than tha.: of

diet D in both environments.

When analysed on a 2 diets X 2 environmental temperatures basis, the

results (Table 32-ii) show that diet A had higher ADP (74.8%, P<0.05) and

DC? (12.6%, F<0.01) values but lower ones for DE (14.9 M,:/kg; P<0.01) than

diet D (71.9%, 11.7% and 15.4 MJ/kg respectively). There were no

significant differences in ADM and ADE between diets A and D. Furthermore,

there were no significant differences between the hotroom and control-room

nor any significant interactions between diet and environment for any of

the above parameters.
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Table 32. Means of Apparent Digestibilities of Dry Matter (ADM), Protein
(ADP) and Energy (ADE) and Digestible Energy (DE) and Crude
Protein (DCP) contents of diets given to pigs living in either
hot or cold environments in Laboratory Experiment 4.

Treatment Apparent Digestiblity	 Diet     

ADM	 ADP	 ADE	 DE	 DCP
( 5 )	 (50	 (50	 (MJ/kg)	 (%)

(1) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom) 82.9 75.5 82,3 14.9P 12.4"
Diet E (hotroom) 83.8 76.4 83.3 15.6a 12.7'
Diet C (hotroom) 81.6 73.9 81.1 15.5' 11.9"
Diet D (hotroom) 81.7 72.0 80.9 15.4' 11.7c

Diet A (control-room) 82.4 74.0 82.0 14.e' 12.1"bc
Diet D (control-room) 81.8 71.8 81.2 15.4' 11.7c
LSD(5) 2.2 3.7 2.3 0.4 0.6
Sag. Level N .S. N .S. N.S. ** **

(11) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Enviroraental Temperatures

Diet A 82.6 74.8' 82.1 14.9° 12.6'
Diet D 81.8 71.9° 81.1 15.4' 11.7b
LSD(5%., 1.5 2.5 1.6 0.3 0.4
Sig. Level N.S. * N.S. ** **

Hotroom 82.3 73.8 81.6 15.1 12.0
Control-roor 82.1 72.9 81.6 15.1 11.9
Lsr)(5 s0 1.5 2.5 1.6 0.2 0.4
Sig, Leve l N.S. N.S. N.S. N.E. N.B.

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%) 2.1 3.5 2.3 0.4 0.6
Sig, Level N .S. N.S. N .S. N.S. N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).
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From Table 33-i it can be seen that there were no significant

differences between groups when analysed on a six treatments basis nor on a

2 diets X 2 environmental temperatures basis in backfat depth (both

ultrasonic and optical estimates), carcase length, chest depth and gi:th.

While pigs in the control-room had higher backfat depths when measured

ultrasonically (24.7 mm) than their counterparts in the hotroom (21.6 mm),

the difference only approached significance (0.05<P<0.10). There was., no

significant. interaction between diet and environmental temperature in any

of these carcase parameters.

The analysis of variance of the physiological parameters (Table 34-i)

based on six treatments indicated that there were significant differences

(P<0.001) between groups in RR, RT and ST. The differences were such that

pigs in the control-room on both diets A and D had lower (P<0.05) PR, PT

and ST values than those on each of the four diets studied in the hotroom.

Furthermore, in the hotroom, pigs on diet C had a lower (P<0.05) RP (117

b/frin) than those on diets A, B and D (130, 125 and 125 b/min). In the same

environment pigs on diet C also had a lower (P<0.05) ST (37.1°C) than those

on diets A and D (37.3 and 37.3°C), but not those on diet B (37.2°C).

When analysed on a 2 diets X 2 environmental temperatures basis, the

results (Table 34-ii) revealed that the RR of pigs on diet A (82 b/min) was

higher than that on diet D (77 b/min), however, this difference did not

quite reach significance (0.05<P<0.10). In general, pigs in the hotroom had

higher PP, PT and ST values (127 b/min, 39.5°C and 37.3°C) than their

counterparts in the control-room (32 b/min, 39.0°C and 34.7°C,

respectively; P<0.001). There was no significant interaction between diet

and environmental temperature in any of the above physiological parameters.
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Table 33. Means of Carcase Backfat Depth (P2) measured by ultrason:.c
(Scanoprobe) and optical (Introscope) methods, Carcase Length
(CL), Chest Depth (CD) and Girth of pigs which received
different dietary and environmental temperature treatments in
Laboratory Experiment 4.

Treatment	 Parameter

P2(mm)	 Car.Length Chest Depth	 Girth

Scanoprobe Introscope	 (cm)	 (cm)	 (cm)

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom)	 21.3	 21.1	 81.6	 32.4	 102
Diet B (hotroom)	 23.5	 20.5	 82.4	 31.2	 103
Diet C (hotroom)	 22.9	 18.1	 80.4	 31.4	 102
Diet D (hotroom)	 21.9	 24.7	 82.8	 30.8	 102

Diet A (control-room) 23.5	 26.9	 80.7	 30.2	 101
Diet D (control-room) 25.9	 25.7	 79.8	 31.0	 104
LSD(50)	 4.1	 7.3	 3.9	 2.5	 6
Sig. Level	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet A	 22.4	 24.0	 81.1	 31.3	 102
Diet D	 23.9	 25.2	 81.3	 30.9	 102
LSD(5%)	 3.5	 5.8	 2.9	 2.0	 4
Sig. Level	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

Hotroom	 21.6	 22.9	 82.2	 31.6	 102
Control-room	 24.7	 26.2	 80.2	 30.6	 103
LSD(5%,.)	 3.5	 5.8	 2.9	 2.0	 4
Sig. Level	 -	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%)
	

6.9	 8.3	 4.1
	

2.8	 6
Sig. Level
	

N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

Means with the same superscripts within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).
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Table 34. Means of Respiration Rate (RR), Rectal (RT) and Skin (ST)
Temperatures of pigs which received different dietary and
environmental temperature treatments in Laboratory Experiment 4.

Treatment	 Parameter.

RP	 RT	 ST
(b/min)	 (° C)	 (9C)

( ) Analysed as 6 Treatments

Diet A (hotroom) 	 130'	 39.6'	 37.3'
Diet B (hotroom)	 125'	 39.5'	 37.2'b
Diet C (hotroom)	 117b	 39.5'	 37.1'
Diet D (hotroom)	 125'	 39.5'	 37.3'

Diet A (control-room)	 34c	 39.0c	 34.7'
Diet D (control-room)	 30c	 39.0c	 34.e
LSID(5%)	 7	 0.1	 0.2
Sig. Level	 ***	 ***	 ***

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Diet A	 82	 39.3	 36.0
Diet D	 77	 39.3	 36.0
LSD(50)	 5	 0.1	 0.2
Sig. Level	 -	 N.S.	 N.S.

Hotroom	 127'	 39.5'	 37.3.
Control-room	 32t	 39J:P	 34.7'
LSD(5%)	 5	 0.1	 0 . 2
Sig, Level	 ***	 ***	 ***

Interaction: Diet X Environment

LSD(5%)
	

7	 0.1	 0.2
Sig, Level
	

N .S.	 N.S.	 N.S.

Means with the same superscript:, within each column are not significantly
different (5% level).



5.5 Discussion

The results of the current studies (Laboratory Experiments 3 ant. 4)

confirmed those in the previous section (I1I-4.0) in that the growth

performance of pigs living in a hot environment was lower than that of

comparable animals living in a thermoneutral environment. While sigh

ambient temperature caused a 27.1% reduction in growth rate in Laboratory

Experiments 1 and 2, in the current experiments the reduction was of the

order of 20.9%. Results from the Field Survey (111-2.0; Figure 3) indicated

that the DRO of pigs was 6.1% lower in summer than in winter. The greater

depression in DRG achieved in Laboratory Experiments 1-4 was probably due

to the fact that the pigs were exposed to high temperature more

consistently and over a longer period than is usual under commercial

situations.

Although the apparent digestibility of dry matter of a diet may be

lowered by as much as 3.2% when given to pigs at temperatures below

thermoneutrality (Phillips, Young and McQuitty, 1982), it appeared that

this was not the case for pigs exposed to a temperature above the

thermoneutrality. The results from the current experiment (Tables 28-ii acrd

32-ii) indicate that the apparent digestibilities of dry matter, energy and

protein were not affected by high ambient temperature. This result is in

agreement with that of Holmes (1974) and is consistent with the

demonstration by Jenkinson, Young and Ashton (1967) that the apparent

digestibility of the diet in pigs is unaffected by level of intake. In the

current experiments, of course, hotroom treatment significantly reduced

feed intake.

151
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While the results of the current study are in agreement with most

published literature (Irving, 1956; Ingram, 1964a; Morrison, Heitman and

Bond, 1969; Holmes, 1973, 1974) with respect to the effect of high ambient

temperature on such physiological activities as RT and RR, the magnitude cf

the observed increases of these activities was smaller than expected. This

is probably due to the fact that pigs in the hotroom were subjected to em

ambient temperature which fluctuated from 25°C at night to 35°C by day.

The optimum temperature calculated by Morrison, Heitman and Bond (1969) for

pigs at 68 kg liveweight was 22.2°C, a temperature similar to that used in

the control-room in the present experiments (21°C). The mean value for the

hotroom was 30 C, which is thus well above the optimum temperature for pigs

with a mean weight of 67.8 kg (range 45 to 90 kg). The extent to which

elevated respiration rates, rectal and skin temperatures may in themselves

depress economically important parameters such as DRG and FCR is unknown.

It is possible, for example, that chronically elevated respiratory rate

could interfere with normal ingestive behavior and thus depress DMI, EI and

consequently DRG. On the other hand, changes in these physiological

parameters may simply be another manifestation of the heat stress bei.lg

experienced by the pigs and unrelated, in any causal way, with ingestive

behavior.

In present day situations there are number of by-products from both the

meat and oilseed industries which contain significant amounts of lipid that

may be utilized as constituents of pig feed. In the current experiments it

appeared that diets containing lipid derived from an animal source (e.g.

tallow or meat meal) offered no advantage over that derived from plants

(e.g. vegetable oil and rice pollard) in terms of apparent digestibility.

It is thus not unexpected that the mixing of lipids from animal and plant
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apparent. ft,a,:stibility of the diet when compared

to thr ,.e which ccrtain ed l ipid from either animal or plant sources only.

is	 known thai under 'h .,,rmon,,,utral conditions pig: eat to

satisfy their energy requirement (.:::,tahly, 19E2). Heat dissipation becomes

rcr.--2.in;ly difficult a:7-, temperature 	 (Mount, 1%4) and a common

t.hermorequlatory response is to decrease feed intake :::traub gt	 1975).

T;L:. erletic arise: the inseparable  heat 17.roduction a:=iated

with an animal's metabolic r±eat TDroduction at any time, and the heat

increment of the feed. it has bar ..7,hwr, that the dietary

lipid is lower than that of the carbohydrate (.Forbes and Swift, 1944;

Forbes	 194E: Swift and	 149. Hence diets containing fat.

have lower heat increments than: is-energetic ones 1-:itht:ut

19774: I 7̀1 ) and from

thisthts t fc . lics that when feeding picrs in hot climates a diet ccnta:ning

rc;ight	 7i,etabi!1-10	 in2rea&

in energy intake and thus subsequently im=ve their rate of growth. The

fes,u1s ft on the present stufy 1=fifM that pigs fed a diet contaiLing five

net cent	 icr did 171 fact have	 groth rate in the hotroom

vhile those cc the - low ]apid" die: (Diet E-,) had the bract g-cc„.1-h

d,aboratoy EI:periment

Despite a presumably lower- heat increment due to the inclusion of five

per cent tallow, pigs on :het A had sicmificantly higher. physiologIcal (RP,

PT and T) activities in the hotr-oom than those on dief c, with no added

The h,7;h1-	 c.Du)d or, the

frcrf! thE	 as:::::.-1.:77_ed with this it ,	 Thus

Tmtt,i,f	 c)ri thE

hkM,L-r t h in those of ariLr.a1,-:, on di,:-tz rich no aclieJ Fat
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..)1Jy endCromwell (1'.7Ti ) reported an increase of 10,4% in DM1

17,E% In DPG and a decrease in FCP cf 2.21 when tallow was added to a diet

n to fin.:.F.hing pi :gs, living at H'2. The results of Stahly and Cromwell

(1979) are consistent with those of the current study, where increases of

12.3% in DMI, 	 in0 	 DRC and a decrease or 10.9% in FCP were observed

when comparing two diets of similar digestible energies but in one in which

by	 R va	 Table

In order to ach eve an ov erall level of four per cent dietary lipid, a

diet containing 21% rice pollard was used in the hotroom in Labora:ory

EI:perThent I Table 2fl. Compared tc , diet B with no added lipid, pigs fed

on the 21% rice pollard diet ingested more dry matter ( 1..2%) and energy

1:evertheless, pigs on diet 0, which was formulated with tallow

arid
	

o yield
	

about four percent lipid

(the same as that of diet C r . ontaininu 21rcce pr;ll 'ar d) had smiler 7 1 and

DPG values cc 	 t5t rece ved nc added dietary lipid (diet B).

In the suhseciuent experiment(Laboratory EpPrim4,nt 4) the res.Jits

arid: :ate that there were no significant differences in DR ,1 of

-Digs on the different dietary treatments. This may he due to the fact :hat

all ci the diets used conin e,-1 citner ancmal or plant or both.

Thus, it might be eHpected that. the heat load resulting from feed cona_imed

old nave b een simclar on all diets, and consequently the stress due to

additional metabolic heat in anamals on the different diets in each

have b,-,en

Furtherm, ,,:hen a	 w77:::2 made between the responses Df

.1n Labc,:::arcry	 4 it

found that DMI, El01tII mccc lower in —..pe..Lme,t 4 than



Experiment 3 (e.g. DRG was 26% lower). However, previous workers have

suggested that the optimum level of inclusion of rice pollard in pig diets

is about 20% (Warrer,Gerdes and Farrell, 1981) at thermoneutrality. The

markedly different results between the two current experiments could be

explained by differences in the rice pollards used; Farrell and Warren

(1982) for example have demonstrated that pollard from rice harvested

different years gave significantly different growth responses in chickens,

Although the inclusion of lipids in diets has been shown to improve the

growth performance of heat stressed pigs the question of whether some

sources of lipid are more suitable than others clearly requires further

detailed study. As discussed in the earlier review (page 21), almost all

studies which have dealt with the addition of lipids to an otherwise

standard diet have used only a single lipid source. The only exception to

this, prior to the current work, were the experiments of Hillcoat and

Annison (1974) which strongly suggested that tallow-supplemented diets

would be superior to maize oil-supplemented ones in a hot. environment.

Hillcoat and Annison (1974) studied the metabolic consequences of

addin9 lipid to diets and found that the rate of heat production of pigs

fed either 2.5 or 5% tallow or maize oil were similar (means of 12.70 and

13.01 ?O/d). At en inclusion level of 7.5%, however, the heat production

of animals on the tallow diet (12.15 M3/d) was very much lower than that of

pigs on the maize oil diet (12.88 M3/d). On his basis it would be expected

that pigs fed a tallow-supplemented diet, with a lower metabolic heat

production, would be more productive in a hot environment than comparable

animals supplemented with maize oil. As discussed above, tallow also

proved superior to rice pollard in the current work. It is obvious,

however, that further work is required to examine exhaustively all the
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various possible lipid sources. Such work is time consumming and will

require considerable resources in terms of both pigs and suitable stressiul

hot environments. It would seem that the assessment of metabolic heat

production on small numbers of animals would be a useful indicator of the

potential benefits of the various lipid additives which could precede

large-scale field trials.
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E. .0 NITROCEN RETENTION EXPERIMENT

6.1 Introduction

Results from Laboratory Experiments 1 and 2 indicated that. a diet with

ligh concentrations of both energy and protein increased growth performance

n pigs. under high environmental temperature conditions. In order to

Ilnderstand the mechanism(s) of such an increase in growth performance, this

present experimerit (Laboratory Experiment. 5) was designed to investigate

the efficiency of nitrogen retention by pigs eHposed to high environmental

temperature.

Materials and Methods

E.6.2.1 The Climate Laboratory-

Fc‘ur Shirfield metabolic crates Frape, Wolf, Wilkinson and

96E)were located in both the hotroom and control-room, which were

.intoned at 2'3+1°r, 50 P.H. and 214-2°C, 50-70% P.H. respectively. E:th

rooms had 12 hours day light, the lights were automatically switched = at

N. .00 and off at 18.00 h.

r6. 7'.2 Animals and Husbandry

Eight Large White X Landrace entire male pigs of approximately 732 kg

liveweight were obtained from Fielders Gillespie Ltd., Australia and were

allocated to the crates and rooms by randomized stratification. Hence

there were four pigs in the hotroom and each of these had a counterpart im



An acclimatization period of ten day.s was allowed while the temperature

of the climate chamber was brought gradually up to	 predetermined levels

Lover a period or iS days) and a dummy run on the feeding and sample

to he used was conducted (days 7-10). The pigs were

treated with "Norm Guard" at. weaning to remove any endoparasites and were

sprayd	 a:aricide OriCG- .:=2VE-ry	 wehs during the C.,:=E

of eperimert to remove any ectcTarsites.

6.2.3 Treatments

There were two temperature	 and four dietary treatments:

HH: High ET!r;y	 Hih

HL: High "inergy -	 T-rotean

•-•

d) LL: Low Energy - L:-)w Prc,tein

of diet composition are cTicien in Table

Feeding

fed and 'catered 7..-?i,72e dai l y at 0900 h and 1i;00 h.

amount of feed (q) offered daily was determined using the equation Y =

IO	 W = liveweight in hg. Each sag in the control-room was pair-fed

tc, a ccnc erptrt _n the riccircom.	 Feed -17,1,- fusal2, and 2.pillages,

ocIlecteci •rd dr ld in a forte-draft oven for . 24 h.	 Hence the e::act

ea .:h	 h:tr-c,ca (-,-J.Jid Le tabulated, .and this

atari amount -.--.,, then .-Jffere:L1 t_. its co y:nte .;.--t in the control-room one

day 1 ,Jtel..	 %-larc	 that	 in	 :onsumed
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Eb1,E
dry basis:).

thE2 u:ed	 in LL-lboratory

:ngfient Li

HH LH

Wheat 2S0.0 16?.0 0.0 5.0
E'orghum 7:50,0 c 0.0 0.0
Eiarley iD.0 0 S31.0
natc, 0.0

77.5
D

7,0.n
220.0 120.0

2S.0
0,0

Meat M cr 42.n 4S.0 2S.0
r4heater, Eran 125.- LIG 275.S
Lyo 1 r 1S 1.2S
Salt 0 2,0 2.0

2.0 2,0 2.0
Bone M 1.0 2.0 0.0 0.0

.0 11,0 1E.2S

14.F 12.F,4
7;7P	 (DM) cl 1D.2S
7F	 (DM') TA F_.45

n.94
Energy:Protein 1:0.77 1:0.q4 1:0.77 1:0,c;iS

0.000,000 lu: 17)2 000,000	 E 7,000 iu; ET:', 0.0: g; E2 	 g:	 E12
7.S mg: Nlcot]ic :±1,1. id 7.5 ,:11, 	 01	 g: Co-:per 2 g: irori 40
g:	 20 g: lojine 405 ir,g;	 27S g: an-2, Ethol7T_Iin 2S0 m g, pr
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all the feed offered to them in each feeding session.

Since this experiment was designed as a 2 X 2 replicated Latin Square

there were several changes of diet for each pig. At each such change each

pig in the hotroom was. assigned to a diet. at random and pigs in the

control- room subsequently received the same diet es that assa:med to their

counterparts. in the hotroom.

During each feeding cycle, the pigs were introduced to their new diets

gradually over a period cf four days, with day r, being set as. the first day

of full feeding of the new diet. On the morning of day 6, only 100 g feed

containing 10 g ferric: oxide was given to each pig as a faecal marker for

the beginning of the collection period. At the afternoon feeding se .sign

of day 6 the pigs. were offered their daily allowance of 120Wc. "(-90) g of

f eed instead o f' hal r that amount to compensate for the small quantity fed

in the morning o( c1,- , y E. 0:! thA ma-ning of day 11, the ferric c-,s,:16 marker

was. fed again to mark the end of the collection period.

Collection and Treatment of Sautplez

A standard S--day collection, period was adopted. Urine strained througL

two millimetre w i re mesh and the:: cotton wool was collected in a plastic

bottle (see Plate F) containing ten millilitres cf 50 !, H,F.0,. Collection

Was, on a 24-hour basis over a period of five days (starting h on

day 6 and ending at 09.00 h on day 11). Prior to the removal cf urine each

day, each pan was rinsed with 20 ml distilled water. Each day a ten per

cent subsample of the urine from each pig was collected. These urine

subsampies from each pig in each cycle were thee, bulked end stored at OcC

for later analysis.



Plate	 An experimental pig in one of the "Shinfield" metabolic crates
Used in the determination cf nitrogen retention. The
feeder/water container is at the left, the urine collecting
bottle underneath and the faeces collecting tray immediately
behInd the pig.
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Faecal collection started when the ferric oxide marker first appeared

in the faeces and ended when the marker re-appeared at the end of each

dietary period. The faeces were removed from the collection trays (see

Plate 5) twice daily to minimize the loss of nitrogen that might have

occurred, particularly at high environmental temperatures.	 Faeces were

stored in sealed plastic bags at -16°C.

At the end of each collection period all of the faeces from each pig

was bulked and mixed in an industrial mixer with the addition of a kr,own

amount of distilled water. A subsample of approximately 500 g wet faeces

was taken, refrozen and then freeze-dried prior to further analysis. Total

faecal dry matter output was calculated from the total weight of wet bulked

faeces and the dry matter of the subsample. Faecal nitrogen and energy

contents were determined by standard Kjeldahl and bomb calorimetry

procedures.

Two subsamples of the diets used were taken during each collection

period, One was dried in a forced-draft oven at 90°C for 24 h for the

calculation of dry matter percentage while the other was stored at 0°C and

then bulked at the end of the experiment for further chemical analysis.

Analysis of Data

Analyses of the data from the Replicated Latin Square design were

carried out using a modified version of the NEVA (Burr, 1976) program for

analysis of variance on a mainframe computer (DEC 2060). Duncan's Multiple

Range Test was applied when significant differences were detected.

6.3 Results

When the data were analysed there was a large deviation from the means
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in tw: observation., for total nitrogen retention. Residuals were the,-,

examined and the tw-.) observations (both more than two standard deviation::

from the means) were rejected and missing values were estimated using thA

NEVA program (Burr, 1976).

From Table 36 it can be seen that there were no significant differences

, either total dry matter intake, ADE or ADN between pigs in the hctroor,

and ccnt r ol-ro:m. HDwever, ADM of the diets given to pigs in the hetrori

(74.2 was significantly higher (P<0.05) than that of the same diets giver,

to pigs in the control-room (73.1 :,). Furthermore, total nitrogen retention

(TNP) and nitrogen ret ained as a percentage of total natro:, e. ingested

(7NR%) by pigs in the h:troor (5:.4 g: 42.E°,) were higher (P7.0.0E.,,

` ha b; pigs in the contrcl-r::41- 4i.0 g,	 .9%).

When d : ffArences between the parameters were analysed irrespective cr

tempErature--. ,	 was found that there were	 ificant

differences among the diets
	 TDMI (PK0.001), ADM (P0.01), J1,DF

kT;0.0 r.21), APP (F:0.001), and TNT (F:C.,.0n1). 	 The diffeience.,	tne

diets ir 7/4P% cnl-, approached significance (0.05<P , 0. 1 0,. Thes,,

differences were such tha t TDr' :: pigs on diets HH and LH (4: 9 9 and 449:

g ) was highe r (T/0.0F) than or: diet EL (4H: g) which in turn was higher

(P .0.+_ 	 than on diet LL (4214 y. nn of diets HE and HL (7E." and	 .4'4

were hicther (PK0.05) than on dlets LH and LL (E9.0 and E9.6%). Einllarly,

the ADE of diets HH and HL (7.4 and 7c.8', were higher (P<0.0E) than; of

diets LH and LL (E q .5 and E9.8°.,.	 The APP of diet 	 (81.6°,) was higher

(P/O.'') than that cf diet	 HI., LH arc' LE (78.6, 7 9 .S and 77.4'

respectively). Furthermore, the TNP of pigs cm diets HH and LH (58.3 and

9' was higher (1- <0.05) than that c:: diets HE and LL (461.2 and 41.7
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Table 36. Mean values of Total Dry Matter Intake (TDMI), Apparert.
Digestibilities of Dry Matter (ADM), Energy (ADE), Nitrogen
(ADN), Total Nitrogen Retained (TNR) and as a Percentage cf
Nitrogen Ingested (TNP).

Treatment
	

Parameter

Apparent Digestibility	 Nitrogen Retaired

ADM
	

ADE
	

ADN	 TNR	 TNR°',
((;)
	

(`,'c)	 ingested)

Hotroo	 4417	 74.2'	 0	 7C-: %	 52,4'	 42.?
Control-room 4414	 73.1''	 72.2	 -7,c, q

	

, ,.,. _	 48,C?	 .2,8,
L.S7(%)	 Q")	 1.13	 1,1	 1.3	 2,4	 2.2
Sig. Level	 N•S•	 *	 N.S.	 N.S.	 +	 .)(

FE	 45991	 7E.7'	 7S.4'	 81.6.	 58, _e	 3:3.2
HL	 4352'	 77 4 1 	76.e.	 7e:.e.,b	 4e.,.2t	 ,-?,7
LH	 4498*	 69.C.	 ;".,G . St,	 79.5t'	 54.5,"	 42.3
LL	 4214c	 69.6'	 E. 	 77.4c	 4/.7	 42.2
LF1-.)	 131	 1.4	 1,E	 1.' 	 4.8	 3.1

	

**4	 ***	 *44	 44*	 **4Sizi. Level 

Cycle 1	 415'	 72.:'	 73'`	 77.4t	 47.9	 41.3

Cycle 2	 4212'	 72.4c'c	 -7?;. 4"	 79.2• 	 48.6	 41.r.3
Cycle	 44	 74.9'	 74. 44 	 80.4a	 51.1	 41.4
C y cle 4	 ,c -.cp.4 	 74.2at	 7"' .".	 80.2'	 53,1	 39
',.. c. )	 131	 1.4	 1.6	 1.9	 4,F	 2.1
S 	 4*4	 x	 4(	 *	 N.E.	 N.:.

Interaction:-

Temperature X Diet

TDMI

(g)

LSN5';,)
Sag. Level

20L. , 6.P	 4.4
N.S. N .E.

Temperature X Cycle

ISn(5%)
	

1?6	 :.0
	

2.7
	

4.4
Eig. Level
	

N .S.	 N .E.	 N .S„

Means with the same superscripts within a column are not - gnificanUy
different (5% level).



All other differences, between dietary treatments were non-significant.

Although there were no significant. differences between feeding cycles

either the weight of total nitrogen retained or the percentage cf total

nitrogen ingested, there were significant differences between cycles 1-,

TD!::	 (P<0.0C1), PDF (P<0.05), ADE (F<0.0S) and ADP (P,0.0'3'. 	 Th,?

differences were such that the TDMI values in Cycles 1 and 2 t . 4iE c and 421=

	

respectivel:) were lower (P<O.Y.,) than in Cycle 2 (4460 g) which 	 tur-i

,7aa	 H) than in Cycle 4 f4E2,': c). 	 TfIE ADM cf the diets

Cycles 1 and	 (72.2 and 7,D.4;) were lower (r<0.0!3) than in Cycle

■"4. Q *), and the ADE of the diets in Cycles. 1, 2 and 4 ( 72.3, 7:.4 and

7 2.8', respectively) were lower (F,Z.C.fl than in Cycle 3 C74.9'0). The AD:

:n Cycle 1 (7 7 .4) was	 (P<0.05) than in Cycles 2 and 4 (F 111 .4 aril

0:n.2%). A l l other differences betwf=,er cycles, were non-signiifacant.

There were no significant interactions between temperature and diet no:-

between temperature and cycle f ...)r cny of the above paramet;-rs. hoevEr,

the interaction between temperature and cycle for At .Y. approach_i

significance (0,05<P<0.10).

Furthermore, opportunity was available for measuring diurr,a1 variations

in both respiration rate and rectal temperature of the above Pigs. Th,,e

results of rectal temperature and respiration rate measured at hourly

intervals over a four day period are presented in Figures -)17, and 2'

respectively.	 Each point on the graphs represents a mean of

measurements. The results of the diurnal variations in both respiratio

rate and rectal temperature will be dicussed in the general discussion

(E4-7tion IV).
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Di,slcussion

Since the pigs in the control-room were pair-fed tf.:, their c.r.unterparts

n the hor-or)m, dfferenneoin dry matter cntai:e betwn
	

tow

environmental temperatures we ,-e. neg.Dgib14,. . Ther ef ore, any differences ,: in

between the tw0 envirc,nmen's,s that ,:ere observed were lihely due to

infl-Jence cf -e=erature and/or dietary treatments and TiCt due to

differe=s in level of nutrient intake.

this	 .--ztudy, the rea,.ult:=2 , Indicate,d that the appar-ent.

of dry matter of the diet giv,7,nto p_!gs in the hc:troom is

high r-r 1-''jJi,Üt7) than in the c:ntrol-room. This result contradicts ohs':

Holmes	 1Th who fund that the apparent aigestibility of dry matter at

14 C was 1c)wer than at 25°C.	 In ccntrast to the above results of This

Holmes (1c.7174)

Wefe T::=' significant differences in the apparent. digestibilty of dry ma:ter

of diets	 go;: toldatt and 25'

report. Dn this sutiect, Holmes (197:;) also observed a

significant decrease in the ::,:pparent dicTestibIlity of energy in p 	 a:

but not in the apparent. di gestibility of nitrogen, 
i-:1--en compared '.;,ith

others at 2',° C.	 HOWVE'r, he did not find any s*:Tnificant difference in

the apparent diq,,c,,t i bility of either energy or nitrogen at. these two

temperatu:e.7.. The results frDm the =rent .=.periment are consistent

those of Holmes (1974) in that no 31cfnificant cli=t":.,=nr.,,,,s in th

n:t rc.sor	 due

tratment	 the cults rn
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Y1 74) it	 apparent that tne dige,c.titility of a d:ietnot

by high ambient temperature.	 'Pleve.,r-th.,--1r,2s, more vork is neeried. to 17),=,

carried out ich larger- numbers of aroir1c trldl 1ona2r

order to confirm this conclusion.

Both total nitrogen retention and nitrogen retained as a perceTtage of

nitrogen ingested	 	 	 nitrogen retention) 01, -=,'rVti in the

current e:7,-leriment cere zign ''-antly higher- in pigs ir the hC_I- Tr (:E°C)

than In the cc,ntrc .:1-roc)m	 by i	 Clara. and M...Durit.

a relationship bet-..: ,een protein intae and -protein retention for pigs

hq) :11t various environmental temi.:,eratu y-,,s curd that at.	 iryLahe

thse atC retained	 ancl	 less pl7c,t.•7,1n than cl=parable animal

'Srespecti',:ely.	 Holmes	 four,d that pigs at 1:5c-.2

	

11 .  average of the to	 nitrogen than thosE at

Fr=. the results	 --...resent study and tho;se Df

1774) and :lose and haunt	 h	 a apears that maximal rate:-.-!- of nitr-.ccn

or crctc an retention occur in pigs living
	

temperatures near- that

ottimal for	 and haunt	 rEported,	 that

	

teirate fCf . -_;1- .7tb in "5 .--;:!	 pigs, that is,
•

	

•

ar.imais c:if the sane veight as used in the current WC:f.	 It.	 be

e ypected that control •l-:1m,1 	 .7, (i.e. belo-„: the c-j;.)t-Thal and thos at

(clearly above the (-2ptimum) •,.7ould both have recorded nitroen

r,:tention rates (Table 2,t.,1 belo-v: , their ma y imum potential.

It has been suggested by both Batatunde, f-jloDlu and Oyenucfa (-177:) and

an-2	 Yi?7,' that	 rai.:,,ed 17,

hihef t 'nf;T:	 c.oncentrati.:T. beca=-1- of their

a :cr I:ccn:aLc :-f	 cal 1MJJE-Lt.1-2
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rn the hiqh pr-,-)fein than	 hr ::En

on the high protein diets was higher by 	 than on the low pr otein c-mr-s.

effect was presumably due lrge:iv the fact that  an the high

protein diets consumed Mare CPO.F) feed than tha r-, .on luer prata an

diets, since Fu1 Icr and ff,ovn! ,- (1971) have previously reported that a' a

g, nitrogen retention 	 n	 -1-17.reased with increasing

daily feef _Intake.	 1-10f ,Dunfl that nitrDg4 .,n --etention

in pigs increased with increasing feed an:

The appai.ent I energy" (L.ets can be

larc.T,Ely to- 	 	 =tent, since 1 ,:w energy

with 1.7.1:;ner c=ten .̀ s an-1FfJ1.:la':-17.1,

T- c irter,	 an=1 that apparent digestIbity

-7•;.	 ha see

that the	 energy diet: LH arid bh ar the	 e::17,eriment cc-n:l

:wi.ce as	 fibre,	 the	 :	 EL,).

The	 ificant increase in :ee-fl
	

whacr occur-rd as tme

prgrE-..sec?: n the current 	 cc	 is most li1H, y	 be a fun:: ac

Increa , 	in body weagnt anal not a result of adaptation to high temperre

sThceall risc ucre accliati-, 	to the ttTst ng	 :Dyer a :,er-.)•:1

14 days.	 di f ference: r	 in	 ..LP an:1, ;'1. 7 he:weer cycles

(Table -3=_. ) were (-1--),-;erve,-.1 there were the c)rder of b-:-t;.:-en the

cycles.	 'Although total nitrogen retention in
	

current e-2:periment

in=ead	 intae 171:fe7- 1, the LiiEnces were riDt. statistic-ally

cant. it 7=i1"-::"11:"Z-1	 Thcrbeh:.:.

E-ly as	 heavef an

the c=e7it trend	 a

rea'l	 c:ne. linger-	 re-rheas



difference due to time to have become Eignificant.
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